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when assaulted by the girls and a 
companion. Jeanette McMlnn, after 
which they escaped from the Institu
tion, were arrested by the Oshawa 
authorities to-day. They were taken 
to the police station where they were 
handed over to Major W. Morrison, 
Sùperintendent of the Jail farm, who 
brought them back to Toronto. Jean
ette McMlnn was arrested yesterday 
and together with three young men 
appeared in court thlslhorntug and 
were remanded for a we^k.

FRENCH EMBASSY MAINTAINED.
PARIS, May 26.

An agreement was reached to-day 
by the Government and Opposition 
In the senate whereby the French 
Embassy at the Vatican will he 
maintained.

CHANGE• The Mu»son Steamship Idas an
nounces the Inauguration of a new 
pesseager end freight service between 
Boutai and B- Jonn*u, Nfld, caning 
at Halifax. Nova Booth The first two 
eaOlngs will to of ttvlght steamer# 
only, anS tho Iyi. Toft» sailed from 
Boston on hei' first voyage on May 
28rd, and It due in St Tolu's on May 
29th. The Tosco will • be followed by 
the departure of another freight 
steamer ou June. 12th, from Boston, 
and on Joad 23rd the S.S. Mane* stern, 
the;fast finally appointed passenger 
anl ttvdght steamer will *1! on hor 
flrst trip to St John's via Halifax, ar
riving at 81. John’s, Juno . 27h, and 
sailing on her return trip from St. 
John'» en June 28th. Thereafter the 
Mun eastern Will maintain sailings ev
ery ten days, belweeu St. John's, Hali
fax Mid Boston. Tho new service will 
be represented in Et John’s by Mes
srs, A. E. Hickman Co., Ltd.

'niff addition of this service to the 
serrtoee operated by the Munson 
Steamship Lines, represents a new de
parture by reason of the entrance of 
the Munson Steamship Lines into this 
territory.

While the Munson Lines are Import
ant factors in the freight world, main
taining services to the principal 
ports In Cuba, South America, West 
Indies and Inter-coastal services be
tween Boston, New York and Balti
more, to west coast ports ip the Un
ited States, their Important passenger 
services have been largely to the 
South, operating as they do regular 
passenger lines to Nassau (Bahamas), 
Antllla (Cuba), and between New Or
leans and Havana. In addition to
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headache
—-but a Com 
was. to blame

Life Severs are the 
ideal candy for young
sters whose tummies 
are so easily upset by 
richer sweets.

Take a few roll» 
home for that expec
tant moment when 
some little feller says: 
“Daddy, did you 
bring me anything?"

Safe for little teeth, 
too. No sticky debris 
to cause tooth decay.

It is much better to 
give children the right 
kind of candy :egu»
lctfjr. . r
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A double-barrelled love-drama 
way lights, with a knockout c 
murder mystery masterpiece a 
the woman who wrote “The ]

juSicuSerSum A HERBERTBRENONprodu

as cool as velvet—fits over 
the con, stopping the pain 
in five seconds. You wear 
this two days in blissful com- 
fort; When you take it off, the 
com retires too, gently up
rooted by the little brown 
disc of magic medication with
in the pad.__ So dainty, so
neat, so-quicksnd sure. 
Science's final answer to the

Cand nuisance of corns.
health's safe; end that 

com tonight.

A com isn’t just a local pain.' 
The tiny nerves beneath it 
are on the “main trunk line," 
linked with all the nerve cen
ters of the system. . . .Doc
tors know that a tiny lump 
of callus on the toe—no big
ger than a match-head—may 
make one feel mean all over. 
Indigestion, a headache, de
pressed spirits generally, are 
often corn-reflexes. — And 
Blue-jay makes a com so 
needless! A cushiony pad—
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Blue -j ay Pcp-o-mitit. W:>tt-t-gvr- n, It’s Mary Roberts Rinehart’s best work.Gnu- onion, Licorirr.
Clo-ve, and Vio-lei

lows ofthe quick and gentle way to end a corn FRIDAY--William Desmond in
the North.”Stupendous Comedy

Success at CasinoForces Relire to the 
With Considerable 

Losses.
cost Is often heavily bor-The sleeveless jacket Is worn with 

the blouse ensemble.
Lacquer red is used with black and

A tlnv jewelled watchfob may be 
worn at the tailleur.

The coat of the summer ensemble «son for borders, stripes
may be sleeveless. white In prints.
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ueen Mary Receives Many Congratula
tions on Her 58th Birthday — French 
Embassy to be Maintained at the Vati
can — President Coolidge Favours an 
Expedition to Search for Amundsen.

FRENCH LOSSES.
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While There’s Life There’s Soap.
BY APPOINTMENT TO THEIR M

trance to the Straits at eight o’clock 
tlABAT. French Morocco, May 26. i Sunday night on the way to the Atlan- 
IHty French soldiers, Including tic Ocean and Mediterranean ports. 
Lm officers, were killed, and one The fact that one freighter has nego- 
■red native troops wounded dur- tiated the Strait service successfully 
■the French retirement which is may cause other similar vessels to 
■eonlinuing. No estimate of Rif- i try the route, but it is not expected 
klcsses was available. passenger liners will do so for tho

—--------------  next three or four days at least.
EIGHT KILLED IN ELECTION > ------- ----------

FIGHTS. SPEED BOAT BEATS TBAIN.
)RT DE FRANCE, Martinique, May NEW YORK, May 26.
-Reports reaching here to-day said ®ar Wood, driving his motor speed 
[hi persons were killed and thlr- boat, Baby Gar IV., to-day, beat the 
a vonnded in disorders in several time of the Crack Twentieth Century, 
ms luring yesterday's Mun'cipal Limited, between Albany and New

KING GEORGE and QUEEN MARY, 
.\ And to His Royal Highness 

THE PRINCE OF WALES.
Great Film at the

Nickel Next Week
ELINOR GLYN’S NEWEST PIC

TURE “HIS HOUR." Pears’ Soap, for 133 years the favourite of Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Pears’ Vanishing Cream, a “really truly” skin food.

Pears’ Brilliantine, Pears’ Nail Cream & Crayon.

Pears’ Shaving Powder and Shàving Sticks.

Pears’ Compact Complexion Powder.

Pears’ Lip Salve, red and white.

Pears’ Baby Powder.

Pears’ Talcum.

j UntN MARY CELEBRATES 
HIKTHDAY.

LONDON, May 26. 
lOneer Mary to-day quietly célébrât- 
j her fifty-eighth birthday. She re- 
wed a great flood of congratula
te from all parts of the Empire.

NOTHING YET FROM AMUNDSEN.
OSLO, May 26.

A telegram received to-day by the 
Shipping Gazette from Spdtzbergen, 
said explorer Amundsen had not re
turned from the North Pole flight this 
morning. The weather continues 
less favorable, it was reported.

»L Ri PIX.TON DIES SUDDENLY.
LONDON, Mayl6.

It Colonel C. A. Repington, noted 
correspondent and writer on mil- 

r subjects, died last night of apo- 
7, at Hove, it was announced here

MINARD’S Relieved 
His Rheumatism.
Here is one of many letters tes
tifying to the relief Mlnard’s 
gives In cases of rheumatism. 
"I have been Relieved of rheu- 

linlment. I

JAP VOLCANO ACTIVE.
TOKIO, May 26.

Despatches from the Nichl Nlchl 
correspendent at Kashogaml report 
an explosion of Mount Suwaeshlma, 
the active volcano on Oshima Island. 
The eruption sent huge rocks tumb
ling down the mountain crushing a 
number of dwellings at the base. The 
Inhabitants fled to Nakihima Island.

AU PEARS’ PRODUCTIONS ARE 

JUST RIGHT FOR 

THE NEWFOUNDLAND CLIMATE.

the best 
circles.

DISCUSSING RELIEF FOR 
AMUNDSEN.

WASHINGTON, May 26. 
Government relief for the Amund- 
* expedition to the North Pole is 
Nred by President Coolidge. but he 
N101 certain that the situation had 
Whed a point where such aid would 
I Justified, it was disclosed to-day.

matlsm by 
thought I would sever be free 
from th's nalady and I tried 
many remedies, but Mlnard’s 
was the only one which gave 
me relief.”

ALPHONSE RICHARD,
St. Samuel, P.Q. 

Mlnard’s la also splendid for 
stiffness of the joints, sprains, 
bruises, etc.

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
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SOLD IN THE BEST SHOPS, BOUGHT BY THE BEST PHDPLECHARGED WITH MURDER.
TORONTO, May 26.

Isabel Poruze and Bessie Carryll, 
sought by the police on a charge of 
murder arising out of the death of 
Mrs. Margaret A. Mick, matron of 
the Municipal jail farm for women 
as a result of Injuries she receivtd

RICHARD HUDNUT
THREE FLOWERS COMPACT 

XVtih Pv& and Mirror 
Meet» the requi rements of those 

wishing an individual 
■B&k coioLRouge or Powder. 

wÊea Supplied in all Popular 
-.Jr Shades.

XAE GETS DIVORCE.
PARIS, May 26.

may27,29

Bud Fisher^ JEFF GIVES A MONK CREDIT FOR HAVING SOME BRAINS.MUTT AND JEFF-
A HARDY adventure.

ROME, May 26. 
is the port for which 

*ei>Pe Rossarole, Ita/lian sports- 
*’ Till steer his tiny one-man sloop 
•hlch he will set forth from Rome 
■•tod, to sail and row round the 
i He will cross France by riv- 

canals and make for Liverpool 
*** Btrike out across the Atlantic.

DO you M.GAN) Te>\
insinuate TrieRe/

is something / ---------- -
IN NIV HAIR?//E AIN'T ^

----------- —Y insinuating
W (< )/ ANYTHING-
W • 7 BUT too #

t { CAN'T FOOL f
§t\ A MONk*. J

THU MONk WAS 
Fooling around 
in N\y HAiRi 
i’ll Fix Him*. >

oow,A/UHCN we GET BACkX' 
! TO The VTAT6S, JCFF, 

Wft'U Go OZV A 
- LecTuRe ,Toufc*,'. & 
WC'Ve G*OTi RffÇufl ST s , 

To APPeAR IN) LOUIS Vi LLS,
iNDiANAPous, Columbus, 
Memphis, chatz'auooga »r-- 
and Toledo al&sadv.VI

HEY!
WHAT 
V TH-?,

( aw. Don’t hurt 
Him, mutt! it's

ONLY NATURAL 
F08 A MONk T» 

*- Look Folt 
N. fooD! ____

’ WHAT 1 
HAWCMCD, 

MUTT?

BiBE RUTH BETTER.
NEW YORK, May 26.

6 Ruth appeared In uniform at 
lnkee Stadium to-day and batted 
Practice balls, but remained cn 

®ch. and it was not known when 
■d'd be able to play, according 
"er Hugging, manager of the

SOFT

«T STEAMER THROUGH 
STRAITS.

QUEBEC, May 26. 
ll*tTian freight steamer, Skants, 
‘Ptured the honor of being the 
•«amer to pass through the 
°jBe!le Isle this season of navi- 
.’** Judge from the report of the 

***rrice office, which credits 
“*** with having passed the en- -

y"->


